Reservoir
High School
The modern facilities at Reservoir High School are set within spacious grounds.
A full complement of academic and vocational studies is offered so students
may develop personal learning pathways to university, employment and further
education. The school supports a student body drawn from many different
backgrounds with dedicated, caring staff and English as an Additional Language
classes at each year level. A short distance from Melbourne city centre, the
school is easily accessed by public transport services.

Visit our school online at www.reservoirhs.vic.edu.au
Address:
Principal:
Telephone:
Fax:
Number of students:
Dress:
Cost of uniform (approx.):

855 Plenty Road
Reservoir, VIC 3073
Mark Jessup
+61 3 9466 0900
+61 3 9471 0252
600
Uniform
$350

Features of the local area
• Well-serviced by trams, train lines and
bus routes
• Very close to a variety of restaurants,
shopping centres and markets
• Melbourne, La Trobe and RMIT universities
are all within close proximity of school
Languages taught
Italian
Special programs
• Experienced international Chinese,
Vietnamese and Arabic program assistants
• Extra tutoring for international students in all
subject areas
• University of Melbourne and LaTrobe
University extension programs
• Accelerated learning Program for high
performing students
• Interschool sports competitions
• Leadership programs and extension activities

Distance from
Melbourne city centre:
International
Student Coordinator:
Email:
Web:

10 km (Map Reference:
Pg 12-13, G2, No. 82 )
Christine Farrugia

reservoir.hs@edumail.vic.gov.au
www.reservoirhs.vic.edu.au
35

Number of international students:

Cost of homestay per week:
$270
Other fees:
Optional school camps
Intensive English Language classes
Provided at English Language Centre located
within 10 kilometres of school
Student support services and programs
• Specialist international student tutors
• Sister schools in China and Italy
• Dedicated centre for Victorian Certificate of
Education students
• Careers resource centre
• Homework programs
Extracurricular activities
• International student camp and tour program
• Musical and theatrical
performance opportunities
• Popular sports activities and competitions
• Debating team

Sports offered
Australian Rules Football, Badminton, Baseball,
Basketball, Cricket, Hockey, Netball, Soccer,
Softball, Table Tennis, Tennis, Volleyball
Success story
‘I experienced a wonderful and memorable
life at Reservoir High School. From day one
teachers and classmates warmly welcomed
me and during the past two years I’ve made
lots of supportive friends. Nothing has given
me more happiness than the feeling of being
part of a big, warm and caring family. I would
like to express my appreciation towards the
school that provided such a caring
environment for me, so that I could adapt
into a new culture and pursue my dream.’
– Wenxin Cai – China; studying Bachelor of
Medicine, Surgery and Science at the
University of Queensland

Awards
• VCE Premier’s Award and VCE Top Arts
Awards
• University of Melbourne Kwong Lee Dow
Scholarship
• Wakakirri Dance Performance Awards and
State Finalists, 2014

• Australian Schools Mathematics Competition
- Distinctions
• Pierre De Coubertin Athletics Award
• Victorian Brain Bee National Science
Challenge Award

Reasons to choose our school
Culture of nurturing individuals and supporting students to achieve academic excellence
Multicultural school offering intensive English as an Additional Language class support
Wide variety of exciting extracurricular activities including science, music and performance
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